
     
Parsnip soup    roasted parsnips, caramelized brussels sprouts, parsnip chips, cauliflower    7

Ancient grains  wheatberries, barley, quinoa, sorghum, black kale,  basil chia seed dressing  8

Nordic salad      green kale, barley, fennel, radish, dill,  carrots, lemon, olive oil    8

Mushroom Confit     beech, shiitake, royal trumpet, arugula, pine nuts, balsamic   8

Lady’s Salad      Boston bibb lettuce, chives, shaved beets, Dijon vinaigrette    8

Smoked Beets  housemade ricotta, grilled country bread,  spiced almonds     8
Guacamole  Hass avocado, red onion, house made flour tortilla chips 8

Roast pumpkin     honey, Australian pumpkin seeds, balsamic reduction   7

Brussels sprouts     pistachio, shallot, cayenne, apple cider reduction    7

Fried cauliflower     beluga lentils,  cauliflower puree,  sweet pearl onions, pickled florettes    8
Italian asparagus local asparagus, balsalmic reduction, champagne vinagrette   7 

Thai fried chicken     garlic, coriander, Thai chilies, Sriracha bbq sauce  12

Pork Belly      brined, braised & fried Duroc pork , sherry vinegar slaw   10

Potato Gnocchi     black truffle tartufa, red kale,  beurre blanc    17

Lamb Meatballs     chorizo & date Bolognese, cucumber mint salad, ricotta flatbread    12
Steak for one

    

French or Sweet Potato Fries  

Sandwiches

served with house made ketchup and truffle aioli       6

Baby’s Burger           short rib blend, brioche bun, bibb lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion    12
            add cheese:  American, Cheddar, Gruyere, Goat +2   add pork belly + 3

Bar-B Cuban           tobacco & hickory smoked pork butt, sweet pickles, swiss cheese, on brioche    10

Hippie Grilled Cheese     midnight moon, manchego, Gruyere, sprouts, roast red pepper sauce    10

Spicy Chicken          arugula, tomato, garlic mayonnaise, grilled sourdough    12                            
 sandwiches are served with choice of French fries or sweet potato fries or salad

Desserts     8
chocolate lava cake
carrot cake
housemade yogurt with fresh mango 
    and coconut

Whole Roast Suckling Pig
we need 24hrs. notice
call or email   

718-LUV-5800
pig@babysallright.com

Baby’s All Right

“...this sense that in spite of everything which of course is the ultimate, I suppose, the ultimate mystical 
conviction in spite of pain, in spite of death, in spite of horror, the Universe in some mysterious 

sense is all right, capital A capital R...”
-Aldous Huxley

dry aged steak , german style fried potatoes, creamed spinach    21

MP


